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T
he obliquebanded leafroller, (OBLR) Choristoneura 

rosaceana (Walsh), continues to be one of the most 

serious chronic pests attacking fruit in NY apple 

orchards . Al-

though extensive 

research trials 

have been con-

ducted on man-

aging OBLR for 

many years, very 

little is known 

about how this 

p e s t  m o v e s 

throughout the 

fruit production 

landscape with-

in indiv idual 

apple orchards, 

between diff er-

ent plantings, 

and how much 

adults move be-

tween unsprayed 

leafroller host 

plants, such as 

thickets of Gray 

Dogwood, and 

c o m m e r c i a l 

apple orchards. 

Although both overwintering larvae and the summer 

generation of larvae attack fruit in commercial orchards, 

fruit damage from the summer generation of OBLR larvae 

in commercial orchards is generally more severe than that 

resulting from overwintering larvae, and populations of 

summer generation larvae are usually higher. Growers 

commonly treat for both generations of larvae in problem 

orchards, and treating for overwintering larvae normally 

does not prevent subsequent infestations of summer larvae 

and the need to apply additional treatments to control fruit 
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“Previous eff orts to reduce damage from 

obliquebanded leafroller in small plots 

by intensive insecticide treatment of 

the overwintering generation has not 

prevented subsequent infestations 

of summer larvae and the need to 

apply additional treatments to control 

fruit damage. Our results from large 

plot trials in 2007 suggest that larger 

areas treated for the overwintering 

generation were not readily infested 

by immigrating populations of 

summer generations of female OBLR, 

even though males were captured in 

substantial numbers throughout the 

entire plots, including the center zones. 

These results suggest that it may be 

possible to cut back on summer sprays if 

populations of overwintering larvae are 

reduced to low levels and large plots or 

whole farms are treated.”

Figure 1.  Aerial views of large OBLR orchard plots and surrounding areas.

damage. However, it is not known if summer populations of 

OBLR larvae in orchards result from oviposition by females 

immigrating into the orchard from outside sources, repro-

duction of females surviving within the treated orchards, or 

(Continued on page 18)
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a combination of infestation of the orchard by populations 

of indigenous and immigrant females. Answers to these 

questions could provide useful information to determine if 

intensively treating large areas of contiguous apple blocks, 

whole farms, or area-wide management programs could 

improve management of this pest compared with treating 

more limited areas. Many studies conducted with mat-

ing disruption of other lepidopteran pests, such as the 

codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.), and the oriental 

fruit moth, Grapholita molesta (Busck), have shown that 

use of area-wide large scale programs greatly improves 

management of these pests. Th ere have, however, been 

very few studies attempted to document the eff ectiveness 

of targeting large areas of apple orchards with intensive 

insecticide treatments for leafroller species, compared 

with more localized programs.

Methods 

 In 2007, fi eld research trials were conducted in large 

apple orchard plots in Western NY to monitor spatial 

fl ight patterns of male moths from the summer genera-

tion, subsequent larval infestations, and fruit damage 

throughout the blocks. Th ree experimental areas were 

selected: Site A (29A), Site E (18 A) and Site F (33A).

 All of these test plots comprised contiguous acres of 

apple plantings. As shown in Figure 1, the habitats that 

bordered the plots varied considerably, including woods, 

commercial orchards, and abandoned apple plantings. 

Th e test sites were treated with IntrepidTM at pink and 

ProclaimTM at petal fall to attempt to eliminate or reduce 

indigenous populations of overwintering OBLR larvae in 

the plots to very low levels. A grid of pheromone traps 

was placed in the orchards to monitor adults in diff erent 

locations:  edge, mid-interior, and center (Figure 2).

 Larval infestations in midsummer and fruit damage 

later in the summer and at harvest were monitored in 

growing terminals on a similar grid pattern (Figure 3). 

 Larval infestations and fruit damage were sampled 

weekly throughout the season starting just after the fl ight 

of the summer generation of OBLR adults had begun. A 

fi nal sample of fruit was taken at harvest in late Septem-

ber using the same pattern of spatial sampling carried 

out previously during the summer. 

Results

 A relatively small population of overwintering larvae 

survived the pink application of Intrepid at Site E, and 

Site A, but populations of live larvae were undetectable 

at Site F. However, after the petal fall treatments of Pro-

claim, numbers of overwintering larvae were so low that 

they were virtually undetectable in all three sites (Figure 

4). 

 Th erefore, it appears that the intensive treatments of 

insecticides were very eff ective in eliminating surviving 

Figure 2. Spatial Patterns of pheromone traps deployed to monitor male 

fl ight in large plots (Site A) set up in commercial orchards.

Figure 3. Spatial patterns of sampling OBLR larvae and fruit damage in 

large plots (Site A) set up in commercial orchards, 2007.

overwintering OBLR larvae within the three test sites.

 At the beginning of the fl ight of summer generation 

adults, moths were initially captured in all of the three 

diff erent trap zones, edges, mid-interiors, and centers 

of the blocks, and there were no consistent diff erences 

in trap catches in the diff erent locations throughout the 

season. Although generally higher seasonal captures of 

moths occurred in traps placed along the outside edges, 

the total moth captures in the three monitoring zones 

were generally not signifi cantly diff erent. 

 Th ere were also diff erences in captures of moths in 
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traps placed in diff erent directional locations (North, 

South, East and West) in some of the sites, but directional 

trends were not consistent from site to site. Th ere were 

also more moths captured in traps along particular edges 

of some of the sites, but these diff erences were not as-

sociated with any particular type of habitat surrounding 

the orchards. Th erefore, seasonal captures of male moths 

did not appear to vary consistently from the edges to the 

centers of the sites, and also apparently were not aff ected 

by the type of outside habitat bordering orchard edges.

 Larval infestation levels in terminals sampled through-

out the summer were generally lower than those normally 

observed most years, and were always below the recom-

mended insecticide treatment threshold of 3%. Larval infes-

tations and subsequent damage of fruit during the summer 

were statistically higher around the edges of the sites than 

in the other zones further inside the orchard (Table 2). 

Th e fi nal levels of fruit damage observed during the harvest 

sample were also fairly low, ranging from 0.7–2.1% when 

averaged across the entire farms. Th ere were no signifi cant 

diff erences in the average amount of fruit damage at har-

vest on the edges, mid-interiors, or centers of the diff erent 

sites. 

Discussion

 In previous studies conducted in small plots in NY 

apple orchards treated for several consecutive years with 

a prophylactic program of reduced risk materials, initial 

monitoring studies of overwintering larvae showed that 

populations were either very low or completely undetect-

able. Consequently, no control sprays were recommended 

for control of overwintering larvae early in the season. 

However, when these same small plots were sampled 

later in the season for subsequent infestations of summer 

larvae, populations were fairly high and exceeded the rec-

ommended treatment threshold of 3% infested terminals 

in many of the orchards. Apparently, many of these small 

plots had been re-infested by females immigrating into the 

plots from surrounding areas. 

 Th e overall results observed in the large plots in the 

2007 trials were quite diff erent from those observed previ-
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Figure 4. Comparison of percentages of fruit clusters infested with live 

overwintering OBLR larvae in diff erent sites after early season 

applications of Intrepid and Proclaim.
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  Weekly mean # moths caught per trap over 2-week periods 

  Early First Gen Mid First Gen  Late First Gen  Second Gen
Trap Zone  June 11-18 June 25-Jul 3 July 9-16 Aug 13-20

Edge  4.5 6.6 2.2 2.0

Mid-Interior 1.3 3.9 1.1 1.2

Center 1.3 4.1 0.5 0.6

Table 2.  Comparison of larval terminal infestation and fruit damage during 

the season in diff erent zones of the three large plots set up in com-

mercial orchards in NY in 2007.   

Table 1.  Comparison of catches of male OBLR adults in pheromone traps in 

diff erent zones of the three large plots  set up in commercial apple 

orchards in 2007.

Mean % damage to foliar terminals or fruit   

 Terminals with  Early fruit Fruit damage
 live larvae damage at harvest  
Orchard Site (Jul. 2, 9, 16) July 23, 30 & Aug 6 (Sept. 13-17) 

Edge 0.7 0.4 2.2
Mid-Interior 0.6 0.3 1.5
Center 0.4 0.2 0.9
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small apple trees and the average percentage of damaged 
fruit. 
 It is evident that there is not a close direct relationship 

between actual larval populations within a tree and percent 

damaged fruit at harvest. Figure 6 shows the relationship 

between the percent damaged fruit at harvest in the small 

trees and the percentages of terminals infested with lar-

vae during the summer. Although there is a linear trend 

between the percentages of terminal infestation and fruit 

damage, there is still quite a lot of variability observed in 

relating these two parameters. 

 Obviously, there can be many variables associated with 

diff erent apple tree characteristics that could aff ect the 

relationship between percentages of growing terminals 

infested with larvae and fruit damage levels at harvest. 

Th ese variables could include such factors as: tree size and 

training system, larval feeding preferences for diff erent 

apple cultivars, fruit crop load, fruit spatial arrangements 

(single apples vs. multiple fruits or clusters of apples), and 

Figure 5. Relationship between the number of larvae observed in small 

apple trees during the summer and average percentage of dam-

aged fruit observed at harvest.

Figure 6. Relationship between proportion of damaged fruit at harvest in 

small trees and terminals infested with OBLR larvae during the 

summer.

ously in those small plots. Although levels of overwintering 

larvae in these larger plots in 2007 were very low, subse-

quent sampling of terminals and fruit damage from the 

summer generation remained low throughout the season. 

Th ese results suggested that these larger areas treated in 

the trials conducted in 2007 were not readily infested by 

immigrating populations of summer generations of female 

OBLR, even though males were captured in substantial 

numbers throughout the entire plots, including the center 

zones. Two of the large plots were subsequently treated 

for summer larvae, even though low levels of infested 

terminals and fruit damage were observed during weekly 

summer sampling programs, because grower participants 

were reluctant to rely on the sampling data, which indicated 

that sprays were not necessary. However, in one site, only 

part of the plot was treated for summer generation larvae 

and the other sections were left unsprayed. Fruit damage 

observed at harvest in the unsprayed areas of this site were 

not any higher than those observed in the portions of the 

orchard that were treated. 

 Th ese results suggest that it may be possible to cut 

back on summer sprays if populations of overwintering 

larvae are reduced to low levels and large plots or whole 

farms are treated. Th e spatial patterns of terminal infes-

tation and fruit damage in the 2007 large plots showed 

that populations of summer larvae and fruit damage may 

vary in diff erent areas throughout the orchard. During 
the summer, the edges of the orchard generally did have 
higher levels of larval infestations and fruit damage than 
the mid-interior or center areas of the plots. However, at 
harvest, there was no statistical diff erence in the amount 
of damaged fruit observed in the diff erent sampling zones 
in the large plots. Th is general lack of an “edge eff ect” in 
harvest fruit damage observed in the large plots suggests 
that there is not a localized invasion of females immigrating 
into the edges of these large plots. Although more work 
needs to be done to verify these observations in the future, 
the overall results of data collected in 2007 suggest that 
large-scale management of overwintering OBLR with a 
very eff ective chemical control program could reduce the 
need for subsequent control treatments against the sum-
mer generation of larvae.
 In NY, traditional monitoring methods for the sum-
mer generation of larvae have relied on sampling growing 
terminals for larval infestations. Th is sampling system was 
developed from research conducted by Dr. David Onstad 
at Cornell for his PhD thesis. Although years of research 
studies and informal observations have shown that popu-
lations of the summer generation of larvae tend to be 
more concentrated and easier to fi nd in tender foliage on 
expanding terminals than in older leaves and fruit clusters 
on other parts of the tree, it is often diffi  cult to correlate 
larval infestations of growing terminals in the summer with 
actual fruit damage observed at harvest. Figure 5 shows 
the relationship between the number of larvae observed in 
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foliar diff erences among diff erent types of 

trees (spur vs. terminal fruit production). 

Also, it is sometimes diffi  cult and very time 

consuming to locate suffi  cient numbers of 

growing terminals to sample for larvae, par-

ticularly during late summer in dry seasons, 

or on “spur type” dwarf trees. Furthermore, 

when larvae are small, it is time consuming 

to unfold leaves on the end of  the terminal 

and sometimes diffi  cult to see small, newly 

hatched larvae, particularly without magnify-

ing devices. Finally, the variable that is most 

important to the grower in making manage-

ment decisions and evaluating the eff ective-

ness of control strategies is not infestation of 

growing terminals, but actual fruit damage.
 Th erefore, additional studies will be con-

ducted in the future to determine the feasibil-

ity of developing a fruit damage monitoring 

system to help growers determine when and 

if insecticide sprays are necessary to control 

the summer generation of OBLR in commer-

cial orchards. A monitoring system based on 

sampling fruit during the summer to opti-

mize management decisions might work in 

the following way. Fruit would be monitored 

frequently for initial OBLR feeding starting at 

the estimated fi rst hatch of summer larvae. An 

initial control spray would be applied when-

ever the fi rst damaged apple is observed. Th en 

fruit would be monitored again after the esti-

mated residual eff ectiveness of the insecticide 

has diminished. No additional spray would be 

applied unless the average percent fruit dam-

age exceeded some predetermined injury level 

that would be acceptable to the grower. Th ese 

studies will initially require frequent sampling 

of fairly large numbers of fruit to develop an 

adequate database for optimizing the sam-

pling protocol. After a suitable database has 

been developed, then timing, frequency, and 

numbers of fruit sampled could be optimized 

to minimize sampling times so that a practical 

sampling system based on actual fruit damage 

could be developed for monitoring OBLR in 

commercial apple orchards. 
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